Student Responsibilities
1. Respect household rules and act as a member of the family.
2. Do not hesitate to communicate clearly with your host.
3. When you ask for or receive something, always say “Please” and “Thank You”
4. Smoking is not allowed in the house.
5. Curfew set by your host family must be respected.
6. Always call or let your host family know if you will eat outside or be late for dinner.
7. Minimize use of the host’s telephone so you will not tie up the phone line. Avoid late calls that will disturb the host family at night.
8. Keep your host family informed of where you will be at all times, the person you will be with and when you will be coming home
especially for overnight stay. Permission from host family is required for overnight stay.
9. You are responsible for your personal items such as shampoo, conditioner, soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, and other personal items.
10. If you do not have a phone card, all long distance calls must be made collect.
11. You are responsible for your own laundry. For long term students, you will be asked to buy your own laundry detergent and fabric
softener. Wait until you have a full load of clothes before you do a wash or ask your host when is the good time to do your laundry.
Your host will show you how to use the washer and dryer. Some host families will do your laundry once a week.
12. Always remember to keep your room clean and tidy. Make your bed everyday before leaving the house.
13. Offer to help clear the table after meals.
14. The use of drugs or alcohol are not allowed.
15. If you damage something in the house, you must compensate/pay your host family.
16. For internet use, most host families have more than enough GB for the family’s full month use including yourself. However, if it
goes over their standard monthly payment because of your excessive internet use, you will pay the difference. Host families will
show you their past 2 monthly internet bills so you can see the difference in the amount.

Terms and Conditions
1. The student, parents or guardian shall release all claims against Homestay Select Inc., its staff, its agents for any loss, injury,
accident and any expenses during the participation of the program, including airport transfers and accommodation arrangements.
2. The student, parents or guardian agree to compensate any financial obligations, liabilities, any damage or injury to the person or
property of others that the student may cause while participating in the program.
3. The student, parents or guardian understand that Homestay Select Inc. is not responsible for any injury or loss suffered by the
student during the program duration.
4. The student agrees to obey the rules of the land, household rules and student responsibilities including attending all classes.
5. Homestay Select Inc. reserves the right to expel a student for theft, drugs, and any serious breach of discipline.
6. If the student becomes injured or ill, Homestay Select Inc, its staff, agents, and host families may take necessary action, including
medical treatment and arranging with parents at their requests in transporting the student back to the student’s country of origin at
the parents’ expense.
7. Parents authorize Homestay Select Inc. and the host family to give the student permission for trips and overnight stays.
8. Homestay Select Inc. reserves the right to choose the host family for the student depending on availability.
9. If the student has to be relocated to a new host family, for any reason, there will be no charge for the first two relocations. A fee of
$100.00 will apply for the third relocation.
10. To ensure homestay placement for the next term or for the next school year, payment must be received by Homestay Select Inc.
within the invoice due date.

I agree to follow the Student Responsibilities and accept the Terms and Conditions.

家宿佳选

6045 Tenth Line West, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada, L5N 5S6
电话: 905-785-9823 • erlinda@homestayselect.ca
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尊重家庭规则，做个家庭成员一分子。
不要犹豫，与你的寄宿家庭清晰地沟通。
当要求或接受东西时，总要说“请” 或“谢谢你”
在房子里是不允许吸烟的。
寄宿家庭设置的宵禁，必须得到尊重。
务必打电话或让你的寄宿家庭知道你是否会在外面吃还是迟到回家吃晚餐。
尽量少用寄宿家庭主机的电话，这样你就不会占用电话线。避免晚上用电话，打扰寄宿家庭。
请任何时候告知你的寄宿家庭，你将在何处，你和谁在一起及何时回家。过夜必须经寄宿家庭同意。
你要为你的个人物品，如洗发水，护发素，香皂，牙刷，牙膏，及其他个人物品负责。
如果你没有一张电话卡，长途电话必须预付或对方支付。
您负责自己洗衣服。对于长期的学生，你将被要求购买自己的洗涤剂和柔顺剂。最好等到你有一个满负荷的衣服才洗
衣，或询问您的寄宿家庭。寄宿家庭会告诉你如何使用洗衣机和干衣机。有些寄宿家庭会为你每周一次洗衣 。
请务必记得要保持房间干净整洁。每天在离开房子之前，收拾你的床。
饭后请帮助清除桌子的碗碟。
毒品或酒精的使用都是不允许的。
如果你损坏房子里的东西，你必须补偿/支付你的寄宿家庭。
对于互联网的使用，大多数寄宿家庭有足够一个月的使用量。但是，如果因你的过度使用互联网超过其按月标准使用
量，你将支付差额。寄宿家庭会出示他们过去2个月上网票据，你可以看到超过的金额。

条款和条件
1.

学生，家长或监护人应释放参与该计划的任何损失，伤害及意外，包括机场接送和住宿安排， 向家宿佳选，其工作人
员，代理人员的索赔。
2. 学生，家长或监护人同意因为学生参与该计划，而导致他人财产的损失或伤害。作财务赔偿，及附上法律责任。
3. 学生，家长或监护人了解家宿佳选是不负责学生参与该计划时产生的任何伤害或损失。
4. 学生需要同意遵守地方的法律，家庭的规则和学生的责任，包括参加所有学校活动。
5. 家宿佳选有权开除因为盗窃，毒品和任何严重违反纪律的学生。
6. 如果该学生受伤或生病，家宿佳选，其员工和代理，和寄宿家庭在需要时有必要的行动，包括安排医疗和经学生父母的
要求送回学生父母的原居地，费用由学生父母负责。
7. 父母授权家宿佳选和寄宿家庭给学生的旅游和过夜权限。
8. 视情况而定家宿佳选有权为学生选择寄宿家庭。
9. 如果学生以任何理由要转户到一个新的寄宿家庭，首两次转户，不收取任何费用。第三次转户的费用为$ 100.00。
10. 为了确保下一届或下一学年安排寄宿家庭，家宿佳选必须在发票到期日前收到付款。

我同意遵守学生责任和接受条款和条件 。
(书写) 学生姓名

签名
日期

(书写) 家长姓名

签名
日期

